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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DAVTON, OHIO 45435
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him that the admini trati n i claiming th
ugh in

Staff Writer

arti
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d tart." -,aid

di trict ·hi of the Da ·ton Fire Depart
ment. · 1 m impr ed with hi appr ach
to f ty. If Dan had not been fir t rat ,

tm:k in th mid

Dan Orr

at \\

rederi k, director of Health
ati n • nd Rcl:n:ation, said
till be teachin' l:Uba ch.1 se
' ·di as
rr

the training may not ha c been '>
thruh."
Henle • id he
s grateful th l Ul:h a
high quality ·uba program taught at W U
wa in the Dayton ar a.
"t lot of people
uld not ha\C giv n
u the attention that he (Orr) ha . I found
him t
a ecmingly tirek:s individual
and l di c vered h w dedicated h i. to
hi profo ion ot teaching/ di ing," Henle

See ·orr: page 2

Stress stalks perfect students

one

Apri 16

pm

played
er Fields.

B cau e a uni\cr it
cuing ttra h
many p ople \ ho maintain per fcctioni tic
attitudes, belief . and behavior , ollege
students often experience exce si\:e tre . e
cau ed by unrealisllL expectation and
tandard .
tor have found that perfectionists
often suffer trom at lea t <iome of the
following symptoms: painlul m od swing'>,
d prc.,.,i n, p rf rmancc an. iety, te'>l an . •
ict , . o ial an iety, writer's bl ck, and
ob essive/compulsive behavior .
To help tudents deal with those
"perfectioni t tre. e ," the Wright tate
Univer ity Psychological Ser ices will con
duct a group program on Thursdays from
3: 15 to 4:45 pm beginning April 21 and
runninQ through June 2. Each group e 
<,ion
i'>L of an instructional por
tion
<>ion r procc sing portion,

will

go\crnment

and a "practice" or "e erci e" portion.
Topic to be raised m the meeting in
clud the problem of elf-defeating
perfectioni m; exploding the myth of
perfectioni m; dealing with other people's
expectations; altering unreali tic goals and
e pectation ; etting proce s or action
goals rather than outcome goal ; creative
procra tination; and turning negafrvi m in
to po iti i m.
Applicants to the group will be required
to participate in a 30-minute screening in
terview with one of the two group leader
The screening interviews must be con
ducted prior to April 21 and it is,
therefore, important to arrange for a
creening as soon as possible.
Anyone interested in the group should
contact the Psychological Service Center
at 873-3406 or 873-3407.
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quea s by with winning weekend
wsu

(Ill · ~

third. K' got their lone
run in the fifth be re the
umpi1 c call d the game.
R ider tarter Todd Pitt-

000 030 0-3 6 1
Lew 000 000 1-1 2 1
UD, 1st game
Raider

. , l:llCl:r h met ed .
000 001 0-1 3 1
UD 013 000 x-4 7 0
\! P 1illcr (3-3) L P
~athilc (2-3). -B
rti. HR
W - pen -er, D

f

>11

wsu

l athrop. DP

Second game
Da. ton · m:d lrKe in
the c~· tllld, 11d tlu c time
in the third. fhe Raider
picked up thei1 lone run 111
the t p of the i\th v.h n

D (_).

KY ST .. 1st game
he\\ ·

R.1ider '.'.Cored e\ell time
in the fir t inning and r li
e I an ther c\Cn up in the

Second Game
he Raider '> red in all
U
but one inning a
pounded K U 9-3 in the
night ap.
KSU 100 001 1-3 6 4
WSU 210 222 x-9 10 1
WP- Bleh (2- ) P ettlc
(0-1) 28 W. - Bailey,
Blakeley. 38 \\i · - Blch
K
- kdina. DP K
(I).

u h eekend lea es Raider
oftball team with more losses
in the third. Annelle Partin
l: red on a l ielder' choke
and I h)lli H uc cd rn

BY TODD BUNNELL
rr

r

t

HI

i hi tory
Kat ara nd Patrick
knifed thr ugh tern nd
B th in the deciding ct
6 .

13 ult n nd P, \lansk ·
ta cd lo c to 1 r l:hcr
and Rapp. dropping the
ti 1 1 ct -. . The W
duo
lo t 6-2 in the econd '>Cl.
W · ''> Hcrp} and rnan
da held sul ft.:red a 6-3, 6-1
d 11.:at at the hand of
I ton.: and I au1i l·cm.:tti.
h rp and I· idd drop t
in third d u lcs
ompetition.
Ye terday' match al
po tponed to a
r-.talone
lacer date due Lo inclement
weather.
w tra\el to Lcx
ingt n Kentucky I hi
weekend f r the Tran
urnamcnt.

,.,.a

Associate Writer
h W1i1.!111 talc . . 011t.ll
lcam ~: an le a up and
!own a a ci 111< 1aph 1H.: dk in l· eonido.
>n h ida~, Ak 1 on 1ippcd
an J cakd the Raider. ,
12-2, and I I· in a I' in bill.
B 1h contc t ' ere called
due t the JO-run rule.
n at urday, \!
t ricd
to put their ' ocs chind
them a the d wncd
r oung town tate, 4 , in
the fir t game, but lo t 6-0
in the nightcap.
he Raider muttle t a
7-22 ledger.
~ron tarted thing
qui kly, c ring ix run in
the fir t. II of the run
benefited from Raider
1

v.in.
he scl'ond game '·a., all
kr on. In the sec nd inn
ing, Tn.:nna hlbcrg' single
turned int a four agger,
bel:aUSC r a Raider err r
ff to the race
nd it "
alter I h t. The Zip. tack d
n riv run in the third,
thre in the fifth, and two
in the i th. Ahlberg wa
4-for-4 in the nightcap
" hile
ring four time .
Robin Hawk uffered
the lo <, while Amy Madrin
(9-4) pitched a two-hitter
with I I trike out for the
win.
ln the fir t game with
Y , the Lady Penguin

gamed an early 1-0 ad' an
tal.!e \ hen .I ulic uha z

fourth innin \ h n hris
I1rn kcr inglcd. tl le c
c nd, and third. 1 ra y
H. \\ kms, a . 42 hitter, wa
walked and Madd . p lied
a t\ o ut, l\ o-run triple.
Y l.J regained the lead in
the i. th. Yuha z drew a
lead- ff v.alk and ored
ff t an ~Jaine Jae b
double
till in the i th, Raider
Robin Hawk poked a lead
off double. Hawker follow
ed with a walk and Amy
Ellinger ent both home
with a game-winning two
bagger.
The Penguins froze WSU
in the nightcap. Tammy
chaeffer cored in the fir t
and Yuhasz cored in the
third.

DO NIGHTTIME LEG CRAMPS KEEP YOU AWAKE?
If you suffer from nighttime leg cramps, you may qualify to participate in a
medical research program evaluating a marketed product. Benefits to
participants include free medical care and medication plus reimbursment for
time and travel. For more information call Future Healthcare at 299-1666,
Monday through Friday, 8 AM to 5 PM.
~
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KETTERING PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
10 Southmoor Circle, N.W.
Kettering, Ohio 45429
cs13> 299-1666
SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE
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